
CITY ElULLBTIN.
Iletivonn Srne.s.e -irs,erea.--The sixteenth an-

nual report of the Managers of the Bedford Street
fellation has hi en received. It says:

"The Wants' School is under the care and
Supervision of Mrs. 8. G. Orr, and numbers
nbsety-five, with Sr. average attendance of seven-
ty-eight. The upper echool is under the charge
of Mies Police, with the assistance of Miss Emma
Knowles, and numbers one hundred and nine,
with an average attendanceof eighty-tour. Those
schoolsaro a leading feature) of the Mission, and
have resulted in great good to the young. In
theta ore taught the rudiments of the common
English branches of education to the newsboy,
bootblack, and girls, whose time is partly de-

voted tonursing theyounger children, while their
mothers are ont at work. In a word, those classes
are provided for whose want of clothing and
irregularity of attendance excludes themfrom our

, public schools.
r "The Sabbath School is in a very flourishing

condition, übder the charge of Edmund 8. Yard,
Esq., as Superintendent, and Win. H. Heisler,
Assistant. and numbers one hundred and five,
with twenty-five teachers.

"Regular worship is observed on the Sabbath;
and Bible classes have been establishedunder the
direction of the Missionary, with ten teachers
raid fifty scholars. Prayer.meetings and lectures
on Temperance and Health are held regularly on
Wednesday andThursday evenings of each week,
with very gratifying effects.

"Eight hundred and ninety-four persons have
received assistance either in food, clothing, or
money and fuel. Ninety-nine families have been
supplied with soup, upon the recommendation
of the Missionary, from the Oriscom Street Soap
Society, 338 Griecom street.

"Seven hundred and forty-two persona have
been visited, and treated by the Medical Depart
ment connected with the Mission.

"The Missionary has secured good homes for
seven children—both male and female, and hoe
aided several others ,in getting employment
during theyear.

"Seventy-six persons have signed the tempe-
rance pledge during the year, and to the bes.
knowledge of the Missionary, the most of them
have kept the same.

"During the year public baths havebeen es-
tablished by R. H. Lamborn, Esq., who has
kindly paid all expenses for the keeping up of
the same. The Board of Managers would take
this opportunity of extending their thanks to
Mr. Lamborn. Thirteen hundred and forty-six
males and females have taken cold baths, and
eighteen hundred and ten hot baths during the
year.

"In the Ninth Annual Report of the Mission
for 1862, it is stated that within a circuit of two
squares from the Mission, 130 rum shops aro in
active oftration. By a census taken by the Mis
eionary in the month of February, of this year,
within/our squares of the Mission, there are only
seventy rum shops. This will agreeably sur-
prise the friends of the Mission. While liquor
shops are increasing in the respectable parts of
the city, they are decreasing very much in Bed-
ford and Spafford streets. It is but justice to the
inhabitants of Baker street to say, that that
street is comparatively reformed, and should not
be classed with Bedford street. It is believed
that the Mission has accomplished as much good
during the year just past, as it has ever done in
any one year since its organization. And that
our Missionary, Rev. J. D. Long, has given
unanimorie satisfaction to the Board of Managers
is his field of labor.

"The Board would also call the attention of
the public to the increasing nuisance of street
begging, and would respectfully caution them
against rendering any assistance to them, as it
only increases and encourages idleness in our lo-
cality. The Board would suggest that any per-
sons or friends of the Mission haviug clothing of
any description, or any thing they wish to give,
if they will drop n note to the Missionary, Rev.
J. D. Long, 619 Bedford street, he will gladly at-
tend to them."

The fourteenth annual report of the Barad of
Managers of the Ladies' Bedford Street Mission
says:

"During the past year we have distributed
through the teachers about eight hundred and
seventy garments, one hundred pairs of shoes
and one hundred pairs of stockings. This was
scarcely sufficient to keep the little ones from
suffering, but the winter being unusually mild,
the demand for clothing was not quite BO great as
it would have been under other circumstances.

"Last }ear an industrial school was opened, to
teach the larger girls sewing and knitting. This
was superintended by a committee of ladies from
the Board of Managers, and proved a pleasant
task 10 both teachers and pupils. Our greatest
drawback was want of funds successfully to carry

out our plans. In June last, a Strawberry Fell-
tival was held for this purpose, at which we re-
alized about three hundred dollars."

A PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT.—The lecture
room of the Second Reformed Dutch Chun!),
Seventh street, above Brown, was last evening
the scene of a happy entertainment, which con-
sisted of the closing exercises of the Literary
Circle connected with that church. Col. D. W.
C. Moore, the President of the Society, called the
meeting to order. Prayer was then offered by R.
E. Nichols, Efq , and Mr. Charles M. Gilbert fol-
lowed in the opening address. Prof. H. V.

‘-kleCtilly recited "The Relief of Lucknow." after
which Mr. Clifton W. Tyson gave a declamation
of "The Raven." Mr. McCully excited the mirth
of the audience by rending "The Lost Heir," by
Thomas Hood. Mr. Nichols made a few brief re-
marks, alluding to the benefits and pleasures to
be derived from a participation in the entertain-
ments presented by a well conducted Literary
Circle. The valechetay was delivered by Mr.
George B. Graham. The choir rendered some
appropriate music.

ASUER'S MAY BALL.—This reunion of the Pro-
gessoes pupils and friends came off last evening
at Musical Fund Hall, and was largely attended,
there using not less than a thousand persons pre-
sent. The exhibition of fancy dancing by the
pupils,from three to tea years of age, was quite
a featufe, commencing at 8 o'clock, and lasting
till ten. The little ones all acquitted themselves
creditably, and Mr A. deserves great praise for
his efforts in bringing them to such perfect( iu
Tae children's exercise over, the older portion of
the audience then took part, commencing with a
march arranged expressly for the occasion by the
Professor, and the effect of the march in flies.
platoons and column, was extremely beautiful.
Dancing then commenced and continued until a
late hour. The ball was an occasion long to be
remembered by those who participated.

THR SUNIMN CANAL BOAT.—The steam canal
boat Fulton, which Bunk early on Monday morn-
ing in the dock at the foot of Walnut street, will
be raised in a few days. Peter Leonard. from
New York, and a colored man, are supposed to
have been drowned, as they were Been:to go into
the cabin about if o'clock on Sunday night and
have not been hoard of since. The boat had on
board about 90 tons of pig iron and blacksmith's
coal; Bbe was lying alongside of a barge, on board
of which were two men. The breaking of the
fastenings aroused them, but the steamboat had
sunk before they could get on the deck of Web
own boat. The vessel belongs to Messrs. Haw-
kiLß et Devon.

A littriusoark Proxran —The handsome litho-
graph picture presented to Chia Eugineci
Downey, last evening, by a committee of th
Hibernia Fire Company, No. I, represents th.
Company assembling on the morning of the
grand parade of 1851. In the back ground is th(

apparatus, while in the front the members an
arranged in line, and the likenesses of some o
them arc excellent. The presentation speed(
(.4 as made by Lit nry A. Cook, of the Hibernia
&ud the gift was received by the Chief in person

A i.onnu ANIC FINES AND PISNALTIE3.—Ttp
amounts 01 fines and penalties paid into the clt3
tie4,ury during the month of April by the set'
trul Aldermen of the city was us foilo+.vs:

Lanis Godbon,sb3; Wm. Neill, $2O; C. R. Pan
coast, $36: Viitn. Tolund, $3,1; F. flood, $63; Wm
R. Uinta, s3`; J. R. Massey, $26; C. S. Rams.
deli, $10; J. Tittermary, s43—total, $320.

DIRIIANDRI).—The Reserve Brigade attached to
the First Dlsision P. M., and composed of tht
Veteran Light Artillery, First Regiment of Inlantry, and the Infantry Regiment of Philadel-phia City Life Guards, has been disbanded, andthe commanding officers have been dircetetd. toreport at headquarttro of the Major-General dom-mending the Divisien.

RE-ntfrt.T.—The marble front stores at Niuthand Chestnut streets, which were partially de-stroyed by fire several months since, are again
under roof, and the work of plastering has bermoommeneed• The old marble and wood cornice
on Ninth street has been replaced by an ironone.

MAO Doo Soar.—Podeeman Armstrong shot a
mad dog on Tilton street, near Cumberland, ybs-
tordiy afternoon.
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BOWIE ROTARRY.—Tho dwelling. of George 0.

Klnaley, No. 528 Thomism' street, ,1948 entered
last evening while thefamily WBl3 temporarily Db.
sent. •A lot of silver spoons were stolen, and
from a bureau-drawer In the second story 111.60
were abstracted. •

Timmy-name ORDRRS.—The Bona of To;npor-
once, Good Template,Temple of Honor and
Cadets of Temperance in Philadelphia aro in-
creasing quite rapidly, a, large number of now
members having been admitted during the past
two months. r ' •

Sitannann.—Captain I. Ross Clarke, Company
D, Gray Reserves, wad serenaded last night at
his residence, on Booth-Plinth street, by Book's
band. -

.Ratttovsn.—J. B. Alexander, ' 620 South Six-
teenth street, Assistant-Assessor of the Third Di-
vision, Second District, appointed by the late
Ulifford S. Philips, in Anrll, 1867, has been re-
moved by W. 8. Stokley, the new Assessor.

OFFICE! OV THE OMAN 80CIKTY.—The Cuban
Society of Philadelphia have established their
office at 812 Arch street, second floor, where they
will thankfully receive any donations of money,
arms, munitions of war, medicines, &c. Otllce
hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

CITY NOTICES.
WASHBURN

1,1 OTI•ZY

goes to France.

goes to Russ Ls.

goes to England.
EYHILYISODT goes to

CesinGns &mass's, No. 824 Chest-
nnt street, for really Fashionable Ulothiug. The best
Glitters in the State are there.

Tint Vititatorer SPRING We'rsu.
The great remedy far Cancer, Scrofula, Bright'a Die,

eaae and other Kidney affections. Sold bi Johnston,
Holloway & Cowden, 602 Arch street.

i'snom SOUCHONG.-A very _superior English
Breakfast Tea. On sale by Fairthorne .25 Co., 1036
Marketstreet and 205 North Ninth.
QUIRT and soothe thepain of children teethinse—

Ilse Dower's Infant ContlaL Bold by all Druggists.

NEW DRESS Goons opened every day, at A. &

J. B. BARTHOLOMEW'S One-Price Dry Goods and
Notion House, No. 23 North Eighth street.

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY !—A large assortment for
Misses, Ladies, and Children—all numbers—of the
best iron frame. Gents' half hose, 20, 25, SI and 83
cents. Bert superfine, stout, full, regular made, only
SS cents, at BAILTLIOLOMEA7'I3.

MOTH PROOF CHESTS,
AtParma & Co.'s

Refrigerator Warehouse,
222 Dock street.

SCHOOIEY'S PERFCT
Ventilating Refrigerators,

AT FAILSOPI & Co.'s Old Stand,
222 Dock atreet.

To COMPLETR your Spring Suit, buy one of
hoe beautiful Hats bold so low, at

OAKFORD'S
Under the Continental,

500 WATRR COOLERS.
AenOrtMCLL

FARINDS & CO.'s Refrigerator Store,
229 Dock street.

FOR your Spring Hat go tO OAKITOROS.
Coasts, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully

treated by Dr. J. Davidson No. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

FOR your Spring Hfht go to OAKFORD'S
SURGICAL iIISTAUXIINTB and druggists' sun-

dries.
Smowtosm& Buoruss,

43 South Highth street.

DPAINESS, BLUCDNESS AVID CATARRH.
J. !salami, M. D.. Professor of the Eye and Ear

reat.9 a I diseases appertaining to the above members
;vl7h Etc, utmost !MCCAW. TettlMol/11/18 from the most
re liable sources in the city can be seen at this office,
No. c.-06 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
p) accompany their patiente,ae he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted, No ,charge made
ro, p- zt mination.

DIVIDENDNOTICES.

FARMERS'B AND MECHANICS' NATION AL

Piatt.amni-ruia, May 4, IBM.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Div'

deed of Five For 'tient.. payable on dernUSHTOand,clPar
JK
of Tar.

W. RN,
Cashier.

nsii•Pe- THE COMMERCAL NATIONAL BANK OFPENNSYLVANIAI PHILLTRIPITIA MAY 4, 180.
The Board of Directors hays declared o semi annual

di •ideLd of Five PerCent, payable on demand, clear of
taxes

a Y 4fit.) B. C. PALMER, Cathiar.

sker THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK OF P
DrAYBIA. MAT 4,18a.

The Directore have thia day declared a dividend of
Six Per Cent., payable on demand, clear of tax_

C. N. WEYGANDT,
Cashier.

seir NATIONAL BANK OF GERYLAWIONYN,PHIL-
ADELPHIA. GKIMANTOW F. May 4. 1130

The Directors have this day declared a dividend of
Seven and One-half Per Cent., for the hut six months,
clear of taxes, payable on demand.

CIi.A.BLEB W. OTTO,
Cashier.

gier CORN ELCBANGE NATIONAL. BANK.
Pnix-xnex.eurx , May 4, neg.

"Ilie Board of Director! have thin day &eland a DIAL
dead of Seven Per Cont.for the lasi nix months, payable
on demand, clear of taxes.

nl3 441t4 D. P. SCHETKY, Cashier.
IHE CONSOLIDA'TION NATIONAL BANK•

PLIILADIMPLITA, Nifty 3,1883.. .

The Board of Directors have this day declared • divi-
dend of Six Per Cent., clear of taxes, and payable on do-
mend. Wtd. fi. WEBB,

ni) 4 3t• Cashier.

otir frILCI.IANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
PuLt.....om.rni•, may 4,1889.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a dill
dens of Eight (I) Per Cent., payable on demand. free
u[Bll. J. WIEGAND,my 4 et Cashier.

GIRARD NATIONAL BANK.
1111,ADELPLIIA, May 4, 1€69.

The Directors have declared a dividend of dix Yer
(drat. for the lentsix months, payable on demand free of
taxes. W. L. BCIIAFFEIt,

mi 4 3tl Cashier.

0:22r nOUTULWARK NATIONAL BANK,
Pau.a ['MATRA, May 4th, P859

The Directors have thin day declared a dividend o
Eight Per Cent, payable on demand.

u*4 31,y P. LAMB, Cashier.
• COMMONWKALTLi NATIONAL BANK.

Pllll A DELI'LII May 4.180.
The Dina:lore have this day declared a dividend o

Fire Per Cent„ payable ou demand. clear of taxes.
tuy4 tit D. C. VOL:NO, Cashier.

lava IiF.MiI.NO FON NATIONAL BANK.,
LADEL.I.IIIA, May 4, 1869.

The Board of Directors have this day declared. a dirt
dead of Twelve Per Cent. for the last c+tx.rnontlts. vayable
oudemand, clear of taxes. WM. 2110(JuNNELL,

Tay 4 6ts Cashier.
MA.NIWACTURERB' NATIONAL BANK

taora.rit in , May 4 , lee 9
The Poard of Diroctoro have this day declared a divi

deoLl et I. IvaPer Cent., payable 012 demand.
1.)4 itb M. W. WOODWARD, (lathier.

CITY NATIONAL BANK.
PIIILA VY.LP LI May 4, MD.

The Beard of Directore have thin day declared a diyl.
deed of Sir l'er Ceut. payable ou demand, clear of Mace.

n.y.0.t0 (i. ALBERT LEW.Lb, Canhier.
- -

par U 1 N I HAL NATIONp4Auf,x.,B,:ti:Ntilii;ia. May 4 IM9.
'the Directera have declared a dlvtdeud of Five for

payable ou demand, clear of taxec,
THELL icautlEN,

Ca.bler,

ivr,A...• PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY
".".' I:EASCH DEPART.MENT.

Putt.A DCLPHIA. Pa.. May 3d, IbGSI.
The 'nom d of Directors have this day dOeitllstd a ;Mai•

annual dividend of five per cent. on the capital
Ai etc of the Company, clear ofNational and State taxes,
11..1able in La, h en and atter May 3U, Ple9

ttteck VON ,:11 of attortio for colluding dividends can
be h.ut at the uffice of the Company, No. 238 S. Third
etc. et.

Flor Office will he opened at 8 A. M. and closed at 4 P.
NI • from May 3U to Jtwo 6. fur the payment of dividends,
Ind after that date from 9 A. M. to 3

TIIuMAS f.
Tronsuror. ,

NOTIt. —The third Instalment on Now Stock of 1868 16
due .1A pro anio on or bolore Juno Ili. [TnY42rtirpl

THE CHELTENHAM AND WALLOW OHOVIATWO:PIKE COM PAINY.
Th. Ntanap,erß have thin day declared a dividend of

't blue Per Cent. ou the cupit:.l dock of the coluoxey for
Ow luet arx moi.the (, xclueivo of Taxee), rhyAble on
:Lud alter 13th inetant WILLI.IOI S. PEROT,

:id NI A 1 'IP6:I. reanurer,
mysi N. W. corner Sixth and Masteretroota.

pairpr. OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA EL
""' CHANGE COMPANY.

APR 30, 1889.he Hoard of Managers boa thle day declared a DlA-
dend of Two Dollard and Fifty Conte per !hare, payable
01/ and of for May 10, 1889. The Tranefer Hooke will be
(load until that date.

HENRY D. SIIEIt.RERD.
Treamurer

-41ERMANTOW/st- ANFA...PIO6I M.0.51
TURNPIKE LOMPAN Y.—The Manson have thin

day declared a dividend of Two•and•a•hulf Per Cont. onOw capitals tack of the Company, for the laid mix months
(orcheive of taxer), payable on and after 13th 'natant.

WILLIAM S. PEROT, Trimmer.
N. W. cor. Sixth and Musts, otreato.MAY 31.1669. mv4 Sit"

OFFICE OF THE JEFFERSON FIRE INBU•Ole mace Company of Philadelphia.—At a meeting of
the Board of Directors, held this day, a some-annual divl
deed of Three Per Cent. was declared, clear of all taxes.
payable on demand.

By order of the Board.
PHILIP E. COLEMAN. Dees'.my4-30May 3.1869.

&S.K.
OPEN TO-DAY

ANEW INVOICE OF

Ladies' Hats 'and Bonnets,
Trimmed and Untrimmed.

Bonnet Frames.
French Flowers,

Ribbons and Laces,
Wholeaalo and Retail.

THOS. KENNEDY & BRO.,

No. 729 Ohestnut St.

CHOICE GOODS. POMMEL PRICES.
PARIS FLOWERS,

LINEN BACK SATINS
AND

Ladies' and Miseee' Hats and Bonnets.
In unrivaled assortment'

S. A. & D. STERN,
724- • ARCH STREET.

_ap27-In-th4ll32rP

THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

traw and MillineryGoods
FRENCH FLOWERS.FEATHERS. &0.. &o.

N. W. corner Eighth and Vine Streets.
I. P. B. ITICATIL. PHILADELPHLI.
splt-innv

NEW PUBLICATION&

DUFFIELD ASHMEAD,
Publister, Bookseller, Stationer,

AND DEALFat

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS,

No. 724 Chestnut Street.

All Book■ bold Retail at Wholesale Prices.
mhl6 tu th e tin;

THE WAVEKLEY NOV.V,LS.
Standard Edition. Complete in ati volumes. Illustrated.

Large 12mo. Toned paper. Extra clo4i.
Retail price per volume. 81 50.

This is the beet and most complete edition for the
library or for general use published. Its convenient size,
the e xtreme legibility of the type, which is larger than is
I,ed in any other edition. either English or American. its
•pajled illustrations, quality of the paper and binding.
nil the general execution of the press work, which is

from the celebrated Caxton press, must commend it at
once to every one.

ANY VOLUME SOLE SETARATELY.
NOW READY

WAVERLEY, GUY AN N ERING, THE AN TI-
t.,tUA HY, THE ABBOTT, KENILW iRTH. Also. Semoil
Editions of STONEHENGE ON TUE HORSE, NOKEIS
FISH CULTURE. Books retailed at wholesal. prices.

PORTER at COATES, Publishers.
rnh2o ttf 8&i CilEctTNUT street.

THE FAMILY DOCTOR.
i Complete Dictionary of Domectie Nedictne

and surgery.
Especially Adapted for Family Use.

SY A LONDON DISPENSARY SURGEON.
Hurt:rated with upwards of One Thousand illustration

crown Bvo loth. MU pages and an Appendix,
82 60; half morocco, 84 Di

AGENTS WANTED. Apply to _

GEO. GEBIBIE,
No. 730 SANSOM STREET

MEM
JR FAL .ESTATE SALES.

ORPBA NB' ( 0 CRT BALE—EBTATE OF JO313 PHIII(.Kulp, deceased Thr.maa & Pone, Auctioneers
Pursuant to an Order of tbo Orphans' Court for the

Oily and County of Philad' Iphia, will be gold at public
sale, on Tuesday, May 25th, MB. at 12o'clock, noon. at the
Philidelphia Exchange, the following described Pro•
party late of Joseph Kulp, deceased. vie.•. No 2.—T
story Frame DwellingAcres , it ittville. Limekiln turn.
pike, Twenty.eeeend Ward.—Allthose two certain lots of
ground. Mosta in the Twenty-second Ward. city of Phila-
delphia, lying contiguous and hounded as follows: Be
ginning at a stake on the westerly side of a lane laid out,
20 feet wide, a coiner of a lot granted or intended to have
been granted to Joseph Peky ; thence by said lot south 64
degrees. east 86 perches to a stake in the line of Oliver
Wilson's laud; thence by said land north 7 degrees, east

e.lO perches to a stake, a corner of lot marked in a cer-
tain planof lots No. 45; thence by said lot north et de-
grees, west 36 perches, to a stake on the westerly side of
said road or lane, being also the line of a lot granted or
intended to have been granted to Adam Koppel and John
Buckles, eouth 7 degrees, west II ale pe ghee to the place
of beginning; containing 2 scree of land. Together with
the right, use and privilege of the aforesaid lane or road.
laid out 20 feet wide to the Limekiln road, to pews and re-
pass unto, out of and through the same, with er without
servents, workmen, horses, cattle. carts or other carriages,
laden and unladen, the same to remain ope,u at all times
hereafterforever (excepting and rererving thereout the
right, use and privilege of that part of the aforesaid lane
that is on the aforesaid premises).

No 11.—Country Place, 8 acres, County Line road, be-
tween Brenchtown and Prankford.Twenty second Ward.
—All that lot of g (mud situate in the Twenty-second
Ward. city of Philadelphia,beginning at the intenteetiou
of a road laid out for privnte use, leading from Branch.
town to Urescentville , and a road leading to Milesto wet,
being also a corner of lands now or late of Alexander
Miller and John Towers; thence along the middle of the
last mentioned road north 12b1 degreseeeest 60 6.10 porches
to a corner of lot grunted to Joseph Jones, it befog or
ought to be in the line of the cesuntles of Philadelphia and
Montgomery; thence by said county line south 50'e de-
grees, east about 24 7.10 perches to the side of Timmy
creek, end thence to toe middle of gelid crook; thence
down the several courses thereof about 369.10 perches to
a corner in the middle of the creek; thence by laud now
or late of John 'rowers north 1343e degrees, west 25 4.19
perches (exclusive of half of the said creek) to the place
of beginning; containing 6 acres and 34 perches of laud,
more or lees.

His the Ceurt JOSEPH Mb:GARY. Clerk 0. C.
GEORGE K. HELLER, Executor and Procter.

N. B.—The irnprovemente are a stone house, frame
feeble, Ate. It has a large (renton Twenty creek. Will be
ehown by tbo occupant. Mr. James Henry.

M. THOMAS dt SONS.Auctioneers.my 4 22 139 and 141 eouth lr ourth street
For other prop(rty, belonging to same estate, to be sold

at same limo and place, eee other handbill.
ORPHANS' COURTBALY.—ESTATE OF JOSEPH
Ktdp, deceassed.—Themas & Bons, Auctioneers:-

.Very Valente° Country Place, 18 acres, Old York
road, N. E. corner of Oak lane, Twenty-second Ward.

Railroad.eof a mile of Oak Lane Mallon ou the N. P.
and near the 6 mile stone.- -Pursuant to an order

of the Orphans' Court for the City and.ijounty of Phila-
delphia. will be sold at public sale. on Tdegsday, May 25th,
1869. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,

the fallowing deeeribed property, late of Joseph Kale,
deceased, viz : All that stone metteuage and tract of land.
situato in the Twenty-second Ward, Silty of Philadel-
pbia, hounded and described as follows: Beginning at a
oit t on the bridge In the middle of the Cheltenhamand

nr illow Grove turnpike road, (formerly Old York read,)

It being a corner of Jonathan Clspp's land ; thence along

the middle of the said turnoiko road south 30'n degrees,
ect 70 87.100 patches to a corner of land sold to 'l'. 13

Lintel ; thence by said Lioter's land south 69 deg. and 57
min . cart 11 66.100 perches to a poet in the line of land sold
to George Bates; thence by said Bates's land north 12
deg. and 19 mm., west 7 9-10 perches to a poet; thence by
land of the same south 84 deg. and 26 min. east 10 woo
vetches; thence by land of the same south 2 deg. and 21
min , west 1319-100 perehee to the middle of Oak lane;
thence along the middle of Oak lane north 8851 degrees,
(get 25e6 perches to a post; thence by the
school house property north 30)4 degrees, east Si perches
to a poet; thence north 12 degrees, west 4 4 perches to a
poet; thence north 30.,e; degrees, east 15.8 perches toa post;
thence along a enroll run south 69 deg. 10 ntim. east RI
perches to a poet; thence by land of Mercer north
at& degree eaet 86.3 perches to a post ; thence by perchesaid Jonathan t.lapp north 83 defaces+, west 45 2
to the aforesaid turnpike road and place of beginning;
containing 18 acres and 28 perches. more or less.

BY the Court. JOSEPH 2.1 EG A It Y, Clerk 0. C.
GEORGE K. /SELLER, Executor and Trustee.

N. B.—The improvements urea large two-story stone
bonne, stone barn, tenant houses and eutbendineastreaui
of water, grovere old trees, &c. Very valuable for coun-
try rites. having extensive fronts on Old York Road and
Oak Lane, adjoining and In the immediate vicieitY of
very handsome country seats. Will he shown on appli-
cation to the tenant, Mr.Thomas Dale.

lemma—Half Cash. Posse/Won on two months' notice.
M. Tuumes It SONS, Auctioneers,

159 and 141 Beath Fourthstreet
For other proverb ,,belonging to 1311M13 estate, to be sold

at same time and place, see other handbill. ney4 815 21

TOILET ntivramos.

T_T ,AIR WORK

EXTRACTS FROM A NOTIOE TN THE NEW • YORE
TRIBUNE.

"The advertisement of a hair dronsor in the oity of Phi-
litdelphia. (J. MAYER, No. 906 Arch street) has filled no
with admiration. An artist who oan arrange the hair
with or without clustering curie. waving rolls. puffs or
plaits. by thp aid of superior contrivances (only in use at
No. 906 Arciestreet ) • Ilia appeal to !adios of Byte, 'and
what lady lee without taste., he gallantly inquires. To he
sure, theladies' teats is a little whimeloal and uncertain
—sometimes bonnets twice as largo ius their little heads,

-wellnieabout twice as large as their littlethatmay thia (artistic) hairdreaaer observe that the
lady of taste meet bo left to ploano hor own beautiful
imaginings." my4445

THE Ponca DEIPARTIttRiCr.—The rush of appli-
cants for pollee appointments to the Mayor's
office steadily inereasesiffery day. This morning
the crowd was so great, and thediscussions In-
dulged In by them "dlsUngaished patriots" wore
carried on in such a loud tone, that it was almost
an impossibility to transact, business in the office.
The Mayer happened to make his appearance in
the large.room about half-past 16o'clock,and Was
atonce surrounded by the eager throng. Mr. Fox
surveyed the 'mob- for a few seconds, and then
said in a loud tone that he wished every appli-
cant to leave the room. Ho had said it before
and be repeated it, that no appointments would
be made In thisroom. Applicants who remained
hare day after day might as well get their papers
back. Ho bad given instructions to his
clerks to report the names of the ap-
plicants who linger in the room, and
their :patina would be sent back to them.
This was the place for the transaction of the pub-
lic business, and for nothing else. The remarks
of the Mayor had the effect of clearing
theroom of nearly everybody in less than five
minutes. Policemen wore then summoned to
keep the room free from persons not having
legitimate business to transact. For a couple bf
days the Mayer and his clerks will have a little
rest, and then the rush will again be made, as has
been the result of two or three similar speeches
made previously.

The Democratic axe falls every day upon the
beads of several of the policemen appointed by
Republican Mayors. Daring yesterday there were
about fifteen removals. Some of those men were
dismissed for cause, but the greater portion of
them were simply "removed." Among the re-
movals were eight officers in the Third District.
Policeman Frank Wilson, of the Fourth District,
one of the most active, energetic and watchful
men on theforce,. was granted leave to retire. A
Jew weeks ago, when he and other officers suc-
cessfully captured a burglar who had blown
open the Ire-proof safe at the Franklin Institute,
the Mayor called Wilson to his desk, compli-
mented him highly, and said that he would "re-
member him." He has remembered him, but in
e different way from which it had been expected
he would.

Peter Dick was appointed a policeman last
weak. The roll book at the Mayor's oftlemshows
that be resigned in 1868 to avoid trial or intoxi-
cation. Upon learning that fact the Mayer im-
mediately discharged Dick.

The following appointments were made yester-
day:

triret District—Geo. Forsyth.
Second District—Jolla McLaughlin, William

Belly.
Fourth District—John M. Cronin.
Filth District—Martin Cary.
Sixth Dietrict—P. S. Timm, John Maguire.
Thirteenth District—Wm. Meanie.
Sixteenth District—John F. Dunn.
SeventeenthDistrict—John Duflee, Sergennt,in

place of Cornelius Alexander, removed; Pat,.
Mullen, patrolman.

Reserve Corps—Win. Carson.
Delaware Harbor—Edward English, in place of

Wm. Grimes, removed, and Chas. Phillips, in
place of Beuj. Myers. removed.

Special officer, James M. Roberts, who has
been acting as Messenger at the Mayor's office.
has been transferred to the Detective Dapart-
molt. E. G. Woodward, the Clerk to the Chief,
takes Mr. Roberts's place, and Captain J. W.
Ryan, recently appointed a special officer in
place of Warnock, acts as Clerk to the Chief of
Police.

LEHIGH COAL AND NAVIGATION COMPANY.—
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company was held
at the rooms of the Board of Trade this morning.
Caleb Cope, Esq., was appointed President, and
Mr. F. Mitchell, Secretary. The annual report

was then read, after which a resolution was
uffired that the report be approved and ordered
to be printed.

The report states that the total amount of
freight carried both ways on the Lehigh Canal
during the year 1868 was 1,20'2,698 tons, against
1,257,946 tons in 1867, being a decrease of 55,248
turn,: and on the Delaware Division the total was
01,623 tons, against 901,584 tons in 1867, show-

ing a increase of 39 tone. The profits of the
year from all sources were :
Net profit on Railroad , includiug car service.. $433,012 21

do do Lehigh ........ 312,423 52
do do Coal 325,702 31
do do Real Estate bold__ . ........ 57,027 23
do do Route 25,105 03

1,105 03 90
Leis General Expenses and Taxe5...8141,981 86

of interest account for 1868. 987.373 88
Lose onDekm are Division Canal... 16,738 611.149,001 88

Surplusto credit of Profit and Loss b 5
Included in the above expenses aro credits to the fol-

lowing acco oats to cover depreciation:
Coal Improvements ...... ................

....... 21819 20
Lehigh and neequehanna Ltailroad Equipment 22,800 DO
Canal Boatel 81

$6.585 11
The amounts for conntrnction and equipment purposes

ex pended during the rear were:
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad Construc-

tion—
Lehigh and Susquehanna Equipment..........
Lehigh and I..schawanna Railroad Construe,

Chipping improvements.

W 3 376 03
1,075,119 b 5

fBl, N34.641 lb
The report further says: "The results of the

business of the past year give good grounds to
nope for an early resumption of dividends on the
mock, as the profits wererealized almost entirely
after the Ist of August, and the revenue of five
months paid the interest charge of twelve
months. The canal business was very unsatis-
lactory during the first half of the boating sea-
son, owing to the lateness of the spring, dullness
of trade, the break and the strike. For the same
reasons we realized no profit on coal until after
the first of August. and until that date the busi-
ness on our railroad was confined principally to
heal tonnage.

-The balance sheet shows the reduction of
5;:;61,587 56 from that rendered last year. A re-
duction on the credit appears in several of the
ill ma. The funded debt shows a diminution of
6229,1;63 42 in the 1870 loan, which has been pur-
chased at par.

"The product from January Ist to April 30th,
!rclusice, has been. in 1R69, 99,944 tons, 17 cwt.
I he product from January Ist to April 30th, in-
tint ive, in 1508, was 110,901 sons, 12 cwt. Increase
from company's mines, 60,013 tons. Total ship-
ments to April 301h, inelusivo, 124,067 tons, 1
cwt., against same date at last year, 68,032 tons,

1 cwt. Increased tonnage on canal, 56,038 tone,
17 cwt."

Atter the adoption of resolutions of thanks to
the old officers of the company, an election was
mid with the following result:

President—E. W. Clark.
Mt,nagerF-8. M. Felton, Francis R. Cope,

Francis C. Yarnall, Fisher Hazard. Charles Par-
Hell, George F. Tyler, Philip C. Garrett, Charles
Wheeler. George Whitney, Alexander Diddle,
Jan lAisenring.

CRUKI,TY I'o ANIMALS.—The Pennsylvapia So-
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to SAblmals
appeals fur funds to aid in the prosecution of Its
oenevolent purposes. During the quarter ending

• March Si, 1869, filty-seven arrests have been made
,hrough the instrumentality of the Society, and
sixty-five complaints have been entered on the
!toot& of the Society, and have received prompt
tittentlon. Many of the eases were of the most
Barbarous character. Subscriptions and dons.
Outs, eithet of large or small amounts, and either
for present use or for permanent investment, are
eurneFtly Eolicited.

A book Is kept at the office of the Society, N.
;20 Chestnut street for registering com-

plaints and bringing cases of cruelty to
be notice ofthe officers, who. will take steps

•Mu I to arrest the oiTenderii or to prevent a
1 petition of the offence. The complaints should

he accompanied by the names of responalule
parties.

DinoEnnitur 11,)1 sr..—Bergeant David and a
squad (.4 Third District policemen made a raid
upon the house of Catoline Piaci, No. 633 Bar-
clay street. NviliCh was alleged to be of a disor-
derly character. Five men 'and thirteen women
were captured. The prisoners wore all sent to
Moyamousing this morning by Alderman Car-
penter.

BALE OF PROPHIrrY.—TiIe large and eletrant
four-stotied marble and brick residence, No. 1910
Spruce street, belonging to the estate of Wilawn
Whil'din. deceased, was sold yesterday by M.
Thomas& Sons, Auctioneers, under an order of
the Orphans' Court. The price obtained Wee

40,600. This is one of the finest properties in
the city and the purchaser neared It very cheap.

BoLo ROBBEItT.--.John Williams was passing
along German street yesterday. The front door
01 No. 983 was staudine open. John entered.
went up stairs, helped'hlmself to a coat and pail
of pants, and decamped. He was pursued and
cap turcd. Ald. Moore sent Williams to prison.

AN Ow!mu WANTED.—The Harbor Police do
sire an owner for a ton of plg-iron found on t
marsh cu the Delaware, below Reed street, yes
ter day.

..
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HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.
HAVE NOW IN STOOK

EVERY GRADE OF GOOD BLACK SILK,

That from Long Exporienoo they can recommend, nibblefor

DRESSES AND WALKING ° SUITS,

And whioh they are tolling at the

VIEFiCY IL.CONVIMST RATES.

ALSO.

ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

FANCY AND PLAIN SILK.

CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE BROAD.

FIELCDNE rril]o Cia.A.EITAIE

To OLD AGE

CoITEL C1_4400r131JES

The little curly-headed boy,
The boy whose hair is out short,

The boy who goes to school,
The young man who has entered college,

The young man who Is raising a goatee en his shin,
The young man who is clerk in a store,

The young man who has set up business for himself,
The young man who is in love.

The young man who has been getting married,
Tho thriving business man,

The grocer the bp,- Ar. the bank &odor,
The retired m of

The elderly •rotutathsr,
The patriarch of seventy and over.

ALL THESE MEN

ALL OTHER MEN
ALL THESE BOYSI

EVERY OTHER BOY

Will find It to the'r Interest to callat once, before the Spring stock of 1869 clothes Is an gone.

SEE HOW CHEAP

ARE THE CLOTHES WE KEEP.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN STONE HALL,

603 and 6051 C 'I'N ILTrir STREET.
my 2

BOOTS &BD ISHOEtiCIOIELIPLITINIGS4 at),

CANTON MATTINGS.

JUST RECEIVED. DX-BARK 1101.18A.

2,000 ROLLS

FRESH CANTON MATTINGS,

White and Bed Checked,

OF CHOICE DRUM.

IN ALL WIDTLIFS.

M'OALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET.
apt!) th s trt tl SPB rP

SPRING. 1869.

LEEDOM SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

We are now receiving a very large stock of new goods for

SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new styles of

CARP] TING%
FLOOR OIL CLOTH,

„

MATTING% fto.
!obit am rp+)

REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND MUSIOAL
„"o. &Am,in the beet manner by workmen.'
vR; PARR di BROTHER,

1134 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.
-txrnEy BROTHERS ARE THE LARGEST MAN

Y facturera of Havana eigare in Philadelphia. Of
coursetheir immense facilities enable them to sed at the
owed potaibleprice. Eliddh and Walnut. aparptl4

W. H. HELWEG,
1300TMAKER,

NO. 535 ARCH STREET.

All the latest New York and Philadelphia styles

of BOOTS and GAITERS always on hand and
made to order at short notice.

tubs to t emrP

SPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTS' WEAR.

BARTLETT„

33 S. Sixth Street, abnirt,Cßerpit,
offerA WORKS.

ARTISANS' AND BUILDERS'

Ornamental Iron & Bronze Works
SPARKSISTILLMAN,DOWOELL&CO,

MANUFACTURERS OP

Cast and Wrought Iron Railing,
CARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS, FOIIN.

TAINS, VASES, VERANDAHS, BETTERS.
CHAIRS, dm IRON STAIRS OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION. NEW AND IM-
PROVED STABLE

FURNITURE.

Foundry-2028 North Tenth Street.
Wareroom—SOT Chestnut Street.
rata to th eWV*


